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schools where seven-tent- of thj
children terminate their school life,1

he said.
Take Part in --Presbyterian Church RallyWhat

Women Are

Doing in the World

FRIVOLITY HAS NO
.

PLACEJN SCHOOLS

Man . From France Indicts
American System for Lack-

ing Seriousness.

SHOULD BUILD CHARACTER
i

Some pertinent comments on Amer-
ican school system were made by F.
W. Fitzpatrick in a talk given before
L'Alliance Francaise- - Saturday after-

noon at the public library. Mr. Fitz-

patrick, who came here recently to be
associated with the Bankers Realty
company, has lived in France and has
contributed widely to French educa-
tional reviews.

"Our children cannot spell correct-
ly; they know little if anything of
fundamentals; they have been taught
to skim over the surface of things; a
smattering of a subject has been ac-

cepted as a satisfactory attainment;
frivolity is encouraged frivolity that

Money is Sent to Victims

Of the Indiana Tornada
The sum of $600 has already beta

forwarded to the Albany, Ind., relief
committee for the tornado sufferers
of that place by the Commercial club
of Omaha. i
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THE PARISIAN CLOAK CO.
Located .t 318-32- 0 South 16th St, is
doing the greatest business in its
history. Why? Because everyone
knows that our building is soon to
be torn down, aftd we must go. Every
Suit, Coat and Dress, in the store
will be disposed of, the prices are
slashed to shreds, but we are help-
less. It is your opportunity. THE
WRECKERS ARE COMING.

DnBsMtFBaari

0 Sanatoriui

This institution is the only one
in the central west with separate
buildings situated in their own
ample grounds, yet entirely dis-

tinct, and rendering it possible to
classify cases. The one building
being fitted for and devoted to the
treatment of and

diseases, no others be
ing admitted; the other Rest Cot
tage being designed for and de-
voted to the exclusive, treatment
of select mental cases requiring
for a tim watchful care and spe-
cial nursing.

sticks all through lite, in marriage,
character building, everywhere. Noth-
ing is taken seriously, for no one is

taugnt seriously or seriousness. ,f,il

Froth of Fashion. '

"Ours is a race of embryo presi-
dents, senators, captains of industry,
directors and managers. We make no
more workers with brawn and muscle,
craftsmen and mechanics! Headwork
only is fashionable, and the least of
that possible. .

"Let there be less book education
and more instruction in' the primary
grades," Fitzpatrick advocated; "and
more character building. Let there
be less kindergarten and playful frills
and a more thorough grounding in
the rudiments, the three R's. Our
entire school system needs revamp-
ing."

Fitzpatrick favors building schools
well out of town in the country, big
one-sto- affairs. Rapid transit with
special school cars would take care
of the problem of getting the chil-
dren to school. "Cut down on the
ornamentation of the buildings, cut
down on the high schools if neces-
sary, and enlarge 'upon the grade

You ihonld have chars account with
Of, then there will b no worry about
ready money when yon wish a tin dia-
mond or watch for personal wear, or
a handsome rift for' wedding or other
occasions. The extent of our business
enables as to make lower prices than
others ask for ail eash down. Come
in today and arrange to open a chargeaccount. You will nerer know the eon
yenience until yon try It.
Loftia Perfection

Diamond King
378 Thil .xcrai.lte
Diamond Rinse stands
.Ion. .. tb. most per-f-

ring ever pro-
duced. 14k tnolid told 4U
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?,. $1.50$15 month
1041 Convertible Bracelet Watch, finest
quality gold filled, plain polished. High
grade, movement; gilt dial.
Case and bracelet guaranteed 20 years.
Splendid ralut at $1S. SUP a month.
Dos Your Watch Noad Watching?
If so. you need a new one. W have
any Watch you wish at any price you
wist, to pay.
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CARL ECKSTR0M TO SHOW
Off TEE SCKEE1T.

Omaha movie fans will have an nn.
portunity this week to see Carl Eck--

strom, an umaha boy who has made
a name for himself ton the speaking
stage. He appears Thursday and
Friday at the Sun theater, playing op-

posite Stuart Holmes in the latest
William linr nhntAnhv "Tl.. Ti...

Mr. Eckstrom s mother and
oroiner still live in Umaha at 2201

Lothrop atreet, hii brother, Fred
tLawuin, pcing creait man tor tne
Edholm Jewelry company. Carl has
appeared in many successful plays,
notable among them "The Shepherd
King," and was in the original "Seven
Days' company that played two solid
years on Broadway. He has been
leadinar man W Cm .- -jv. aw wwlgt UIU
appeared last season with Margaret
,,nM auu wia jrcar ia icaaing man
in the support of Arnold Daly in "The
Master." His sister, Clara Eckstrom,vo has been connected with Savage
and Charles Frohman productions,
WaB Seen in Omaha a faur
with Donald Brian in "Sybil." Fred
tcKsirom is in receipt ot a letter from
Carl, in which ha aava in n.rf. "T
have just completed an engagement
nuii inc vvuiiam rox picture people
and, believe me, I had the time of mydear vouncr lifa. I lita mon. t...
people of the stage, have had a sort
u nvirur mr mis movie Dusiness tnat
lias hean an affartine, Um 1.:

BIGaiVlll
stage. But, believe me, Fred, just as
aouii as i can maxe arrangementswith any of the film companies where-
by I can call at the office and get my
money for my service every week at
wen toners, me ror tnem; that is,
providing-

- they will have me. And if
I do say! it with some pride, I ac-
complished some splendid work in
this picture. I think that it will btreleased itndar tha titla ft TU. rt.
lict,' and if it comes to Omaha, which
i. suppose u wni, i want you to be
aura and trn aaa if... flaa .- - -- - o ws, wuu l sumc
of my friends be surprised to see me
aa an aviui, lur you KnOW, f TCO, Wat
since I have been an actor it seems
to be fate that I never have appeared
in Omaha, hilt than ...

lljretty high now and I might be in- -
umcu m cumc now sometime.

Workers
' Hold Meeting in Fremont
Iln. PIHaVarrl Pfirf Parl

dent of the Nebraska
uciciy, ana jars, u u ueorge, state

treasurer, went tn TTra

attend a meeting of the Fremont club,
at the home of Mrs. Conrad Hollen-bec-

Mrs. C F. Dodge was elected
president; Mrs. A. D. Sears and Mrs.
Zac Marr, vice presidents; Miss Susie
weity, secretary, and Miss Maud
Mav. traasitrar. ITin tmr vfof.L......
of Omaha helped organize the society.

Byron Clark Goes to the
Funeral of C. M. Dawes

BvronClark. attorney for Nahrxka
for the Burlington, has gone to Chi-

cago to attend the funeral of Chester
M. Dawes, the companys' general so-
licitor, who died Thursday pf harden-
ing of the arteries.

Mr. Dawes had been with the Bur-

lington more than a quarter of a cen-

tury and for a number of years had
been at the head of the company's
legal department He was some 65

yean of age and until a few weeks
ago had been able to' look after his
legal affairs.

New Red Cross Society
To Open Offices Here

Offices wilt be opened Monday in
the Farnam building, Thirteenth and
Farnam street!, by the executive offi
cers of the newly organized Red
Cross society. Miss Myra Nourse will
be in charge, as assistant to Secre-
tary W. G. Ure. By that time Presi-
dent Gould Dietz expects to announce
the executive committee and board of
directors.

MILLARD
HOTEL

THE PLACE OF COMFORT

11 A. M. to 2 P. M. and
S to 8 P.M.

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER, 50c

- Cream of Corn Soup
New Radieh.es

' ' i CHOICE OF
Boiled Ox Tongue and Spinach

Fried Spring Chicken,
Country Style

Small Tenderloin Steak
Chicken Fried

Roast Young Turkey
Saga Dressing, Cranberry Sauce

Stuffed Young Goose, Apple Sauce
' Prima Ribs of Beef, au Jus
Mashed Potatoes or Boiled

... Potatoes
' ' June- Peaa .

Head Lettuce with French Dressing
( Apple, Peach or Lemon Pie

j. Strawberry Short Caka V

Vanilla Ice Cream
", Tea Coffee Milk

program. Roll call response will be
current events.

Mrs. T. L. Travis will lead the
program of the Clio club Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. A. N.
Eaton. The seventeenth birthday of
the club will be celebrated with a din-

ner April 27, at the home of the presi-
dent, Mrs. O. A. Scott. .

Mrs. J. F. Wagner, assisted by Mrs,
Andrew Traynor, will entertain Chap-
ter E of P. E. O. Sisterhood, Thurs-
day at 2 o'clock. Mrs. J. A. Bryant
will read a paper and the music will
be given by Mrs. M. i. Funkhouser.

Our congressional district, stste
and United States officers will be dis-
cussed by Benson Chapter, P. E-- O.
Sisterhood, Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. E. C Hodder. Mri.
C. A. Tracy ii in charge of the pro-
gram. ' ,

Mr!. M. T. Lawrence will lead the
program on Gounod of the Omaha
Story Tellers league Thursday at 4:15
o'clock at the library. Miss Florence
McAllister gives the biography of the
composer; Miss Grace Hungerford
tells the story of Faust, and the presi-
dent, Mrs. P. M. Pritchard, will tell
a selected story. A short business
meeting and election of officers will
precede the program--

Dr. Homer House of Peru Normal
college will be the speaker at the
Omaha Peru club's reunion and dinner
at tne Young Women's Christian as-
sociation Friday at 6:15 o'clock. Res
ervations should be made evenings be--
lore weanesaay to Miss Avis Roberts.

Adah kensington. Order of the Fait.
ern Star, will be entertained Thurs-
day at 2 o'clock by Mn. G. H.
urewer. Mrs. W. r. Kunold will as-
sist the hostess. .

corps wilt entertain at a card party
rnuay auernoon at tne nome ot Mrs.
Charles Tennant for the benefit of
Red Cross work..

Preparation far Pit rmm --t:.f
work will be made by General Henry
IJWtAH t.wilia-- .. C .L C ' -- - , 1 'vi (tie apanisn war
Veterans Wednesday afternoon at
Memorial hall in the court house.

Omaha rhant-t- - nBfyt,a- - f .L.' VI liltAmerican Revolution, will award a
medal Fridav at aVI-- i, .t p..
son High school to the pupil who has
written the best essay on the "Lewis
and Clarke Expedition." The medal
contest is an annual affair. Mrs. Wal-
ter D. Williama. chairman of the edu--
MttAnal tim ... . ! I I .

wmmiiiCT, win iwva tne
prize in the absence of the regent.
Mra. F R Str-io- hf .1.1.
the national conference in Washing--

Thm Wnll.. CI L - . .
wiiu nr own

(Iritis' ooneerta In various parts of this
city, will flv. a uent eoncart at tho vu-p-

aorvlc. tod.r at 4:1 p. m.
On April It th. 'Tamllr Album" will ba

(Ivan by tho Uombora' council. Tha
will ba and ta ,t,rt om fma

Jn. " "n"c' anliutioo.
--n' wnifii ciu moota Honda.

to moot nidajr tvonlnfl at l:SS 'oloolt.

Five Mexicans Wage
War On an American
I. and Win Conflict

City Commissioner Hummel, in an
effort to lend variety to the zoological"
jpecimeni in the parks, recentlyboucht nv VfaviAM Attm u:.l

, vao, T 1111.11

were placed in the greenhouse at
nan scorn parx.

Dr Fridiir ti :" '"- -J v F.aicu an siiucncan-
duck in the cage with the bird! from
the find nf VilU f-- t--i....a a.,a au,na I 1C
latter showed their antipathy by di- -
-- votuift uic American uuck ot everyfeather.

Tha hill nf U..i... J...1. i.uva nan a
peculiar formation which makes it a
lormiaaoie weapon of attack.

Bank Clerks Held Up by
Three Bold Highwaymen

When Frad Frtav atari- - .1.. T

Stock National bank, and G. M.
Danlv. tallar at tha Cl.la D.-- l. .1
Omaha, reached Thirty-secon- d
D..1C. ....... .t . . . and

aviut. ouccn inortiy auer mmnignton their way to their home at the
Nomad club, 1113 South Thirty-thir- d

street, a footpad jumped in front of
them and nrdarad "hand --.

Danly threw up bis hands', but Er-le- y
fled across the street - Suddenly

a sctuuu uanair, in niaing on tne otner
side of the street, jumped in front of
Erlev. turned a flaohlio-h- t At, ktrM and
also ordered "hands up."

'

men a third highwayman, who also
was in hiding, emerged from his am-
bush and searched Danly and Erley.
He lecured a watch from each man,
but in hii haste overlooked $14 Erleyuu in mo coat pocxet ana i uaniyhad in his vest.

Burglar Takes Food, Cash
And Electric Light Globes

Vinafaan AnWttr In ...U .11 .U.
electric light globes in the house, the
beddina frntn Am Kad and a
of bacon, eggs, butter, sugar, coffee
and other provisions, was the lot ob-
tained bv burglan who broke into the
home of J. ). Lamreaux, 3848 Seward

freasaw h.I& . 4t."uvv uic laauiuy was sway.

Asks Damages for Falling
Into Engine Pit at Chadron

. Chru Adami was an engine wiper
in the Northwestern roundhouse at
Chadron. Via fall Intn ik.
5ne3iJ'?wj!e ' """d the rilroad
for ?10,000 in district court in Omaha,
alleging that the Northwestern was

cKiurcni m naving an engine pit he
could fall into.

eeek relief two or three times duringthe night .

To neutratire these irritating acids,to cleanse the kidneys and flush off
the body a urinous waste get four
ouncei of Jad Salt! from any char-mac- y

here; take a tablespoonful in
a glasa of water before breakfast for
a few daya and your kidneys will
then act fine. This famous salts is
made from the acid of grapea and
lemon juice, combined with lithia,
and has been used for generations
to flush and stimulate sluggish kid-
neys, also to neutralise the acida in
urine, so it no longer irritates, thui
ending bladder weakness,

Jad Salts is inexpensive: cannot In-

jure, and makes a delightful efferves-
cent lithia-wat- drink. Adv.

CLUB CALENDAR

Monday
Omthi Woman'f club election,

it Metropolitan clubhouse, 2:30

P- - rn.
P E. O. Sisterhood, Benjon, chap-

ter, Mrs. E. C Hodder, hostess,
2:30 p. nr.

Association ol CoHegiate Alumnae,
music section, Y. W, C. A. 4

Child Conservation League, Dun-

dee Circle, Mrs. W. E. Bur-

roughs, hostess, 2:30 p. m.

Convalescent Aid society, Welfare
board rooms, city hall, 10 a. m.

Chautauqua Circle, Tennyson chap-

ter, Mrs. E. Benedict, hostess,
2:30 p.m. . .

Memorial Day association, Memo-

rial hall, 8 p. m.

Tuesday
Business Woman's Council, court

house, 2 p. m.
Business Womans club, Y. W. C.

A, 7:30 p. m.
Omaha Woman i club, oratory and

parliamentary practice depart-

ments, luncheon with Mrs. J. W.
Welch.

South Omaha Womans club, Li-

brary hall. 2:30 p. m.
Belle-Lettr- club, Miss Edith Mil-

ler, hostess, 2 p. m. . ,

Wednesday-Om- aha

Woman's club, literature
department, Mrs. L. M. Lord,
hostess, 2 p.m.

Railway Mail Service Woman
club, Mrs. R. A. Ross, hostess.
2:30 p.m.

Clio dub, Mrs. A. N. Eaton, host-

ess, 2:30 p. m.--

W. C T. U, Omaha Union, Y. W,
C. A.. 2 p. m.

Miller Park Mothers' Circle, school
auditorium,' 3 p. m. '

Presbyterian Educational Confer-

ence opens, North church 2 p. m.

Thursday '
Eastern Star, Adah Chapter, Mrs.

G. H. Brewer, hostess, 2 p. m.
Omaha Story Tellers League, pub-

lic library, 4:15 p. m.
P. E. O. Sisterhood, Chapter E,

Mrs. J. F. Wagner, hostess, 2

p. m.
Omaha Woman's club, home eco-

nomic! department, Metropolitan
clubhouse, 10 a. m.: 1 o'clock
luncheon at Y. W. C. A.

W. C T. V., West Side Union, Mrs.
Bert Canti, hostess, 2 p. m.

Friday ,
Omaha Woman's club, Clean-U- p

campaign.
Omaha Peru club, union banquet,

Y. W. C. A.. 6:15 p. m.
George Crook Woman's ' Relief

corps, Red Cross benefit card
party, Mrs. Charles Tennant,
hostess.

Saturday
Association of Collegiate Alumnae,

Hotel Fontenelle, 2:30 p. m.;
program by drama section.

and classifying
ENROLLING; service, the

Monday morning in
Omaha by the National League

' for Woman Service, ia one of the three
important steps advocated in the
mobilization of the woman power of
the country by the Council for Na-

tional Defense and the National In-

stitute of Accountants. A second is
of the War and Navy de-

partments with tome civic organiza-
tion to determine the needs of the
service and duties which can be per-
formed by women. A third is to or-
ganize an educational bureau, repre-
senting both military authorities and
civilian workers, to classify the duties
in connection with various military
and naval departmental offices, and to
teach unqualified workers.

It has been suggested that every
woman enrolling be classified in two
ways, by the type of service aha can
render and by examination. Women
can be utilized in the army as stenog-
raphers, typists, bookkeepers, clerks of
all kinds, filing assistants, keeper! of
stores and supplies, cooks, and numer-
ous other duties. As purchasers of
varioua kinds of supplies, inspectors
of supplies, and in many professional
lines as in the legal departments, as
auditors, as accountants and as trans-
lators of languages. Some- - suggest
that various grades be created to cor-
respond to the ordinary official
nomenclature via: Private, corporal,
sergeant, for the minor positions, and
second and first lieutenants, captain
and major for the higher ones.

The assumption is that in time of
war there art many things which tech-
nically trained women can do aa well,
or better, than men, and that, aa a
matter of patriotic duty, women
should offer their services for the
work they are best fitted to do, thus
making available for the field a large
part of the male population.

Great Britain today has over two
million women employed in indus-
tries which before the war were con-
sidered exclusively men's occupations.
They are employed in glass works, in
packing houses, in blacksmithing,
street cleaning, flour milling, chimney
sweeping, farming and gardening.
They work as brakemeri and engine
cleaners on railroads, They atoke
coal, lay brick, work as braziers in
machine shops and run lathes. They
clean windows of office building and
turn and bore shells. They are em-
ployed in boiler shops where they
rivet boiler shells and sokestacks. In
England and France together nearly
five million women are now not only' doing the work of men, but are earn-
ing men's wages. . .. . .

In Fran e from the beginning of the
war women were emnloved hnth In
industries and, in the vanous war de-

partments for all kinds of duties.
Women are now even performing gar.
rison duty in the French forts in the
rear. They are guarding plantsthesame work that our National Guard
is doing now and are even guarding
prisoners, in order to relieve men for
nore urgent amies. -

Presbyterian 'church women will
hold an important educational church
conference at North Presbyterian
church. Twenty-fourt- h and Wirt ha.
winning Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock, and closing with a big mass
neeting at the new First church Sun-la- y

evening. Three
-- .speakers, Mrs. D. B. Wells of Chi-

cago, Mrs. E. H. Silverthorn of Den-
ver and Mrs. Guy S. Davis are ex-
pected, and at least fifty

' 1dclrgatrs.' v --

Mrs. Wells will give Bible studies
eacn aay on ne Kingdom of God,

Origin." Mrs. R. M. Laverty will be

leader. .

The Miller Park Mothers' circle
will meet Wednesday in the school
auditorium. The following program
has been arranged by Mesdames
Fraser and Dean Gregg: A talk on
"Commercial Education," by Karl F.
Adamsi reading, Letha Toney; piano
duet, Helen Gregg and Alleen Han-

sen; vocal solo, Maxine Clark.

West Side Women's Christian
Temperance union meet! Thursday
at i ociock at tne nome or airs.
Bert Gantz, 4621 Mason street.

'The PiDer's Psv." a playlet given

by the "oratory department of the
Omahi. Woman'! club, will be repeat-
ed Wednesday evening for the Scot-
tish Rite Woman's club at the cath-

edral

Dr. Julia Seton comes April 26 to
give a series of lectures under the
auspices of the Metaphysical Library
club. The. lectures will be given in
Miss Coopers studio in the Lyric
building as follows: April 26. 3 p. m
"The New Evangelism;" April 27,

"Concentration," 3 p. m., "New Idea
of Life," 8 p. m.; April 28, "New
Thought Healing," 3 p. m, "Psychol
ogy ot success, h p. m.; April
"Eternal Law of Balance," 11 a. m.,
and "The First and Last Word." 8

p. m. .

Dundee circle of the Child Con
servation league wilt have a program
on "Eugenics," led by Mrs, J. H.
Beaton, Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. W. E. Burroughs. Mrs.
A. L. Green, Mrs. Fred Elliott, jr.,
and Mra. Miles Greenleaf, the presi-
dent, will take part. Current events
will be discussed and there will be
musical --numbers by Mrs. Harry
Whitman and Mrs, Maynard Swartz.

Belle-Lettr- Literary club meets
Tuesday afternoon wittuMiss Edith
Miller, when the first hour will be
given over to current topics discus
sion and the rest ot the afternoon
tb the biography of Nathaniel Haw-
thorne. Roll call response will be
quotations from the author atudied at
each meeting in future.

. Eileen Castles. Australian bv birth.
but a sojourner in America since war
has closed the opera houses abroad,
has been lecured by France! Willard
Women's Christian Temperance union
to sing in its concert course at the
Young Women's Christian association
auditorium Monday and Tuesday
evenings. Lee Cronican, soloist on
the piano, another artist on the pro-
gram, which includes also Signor
Philip Sevasta, harpist, who made his
initial public appearance before the
queen of Italy,

Tennyson Chanter of the Chautau
qua circle will have a "guest day"
Monday, when the chapter will be en-
tertained at the home of Mrs. E. Bene-

dict Mrs. W. B. Howard will read a
paper on Maeterlinck'! "Monna Van-ns- ;"

Mn. Benedict will give a read-
ing, 'The Belfry of Bruges," and
there will be musical numbers bv Mrs.
J. R. Travis. Mrs. E, G. Hampton
win ten tne story ot with
victrota accompaniments.

The Business Woman's council will
meet Tuesday from 11 until 2 o'clock
at the court house. Rev. F. W. Leavitt
of the Plymouth Congregational
church will be the speaker and the
women of the Oak Street Methodist
Episcopal church will eerve luncheon.

The Memorial Dav . association
meets Monday ( evening at Memorial
hall in the court house, to make ar-

rangements for observing Decoration
day. i . ...

Mrs. M. M. Claflin of Lincoln, state
temperance president, and Colonel
John M. Banister will be the speakers
at the mass meeting of the Omaha
Women's Christian Temperance union
Wednesday at 2 o'clock at the Young
Men a inristian association. A work-
ing basia for the home guard and fur-

nishing comfort kits for the soldiers
and sailors will be the orinciDal sub
jects discussed.

'The Romance of Nome," will be
told at the Woman's club of the Rail-

way Mail Service meeting Wednesday
at the home of Mrs. R. A. Ross. Mrs.
C. T. Leigh, Mrs. J. M. Reynolds and
Mrs. David Dodds take part in the

ONI O? TOT ZA8TXR WEEK
BRIDES.

taking up its manner of growth, ef-

ficient workers and assured univer-
sality, and on the booka to be used
next year, for home, "Missionary Mill-

stones," nd foreign missionary work,
"An African Trail." Thursday g

she will give her big lecture,
Viun or uoipei in Mexico, and bun-da- y

evening in First church, "What
Can America Do for the World?" To
these lectures the public is invited.

A big feature of the meeting will
be the children's rally next Sunday
at 3 o'clock, in charge of Mrs. Blaine
Truesdell. Mrs. Silverthorn and Mrs.
Davis will talk at this meeting. Mrs.
auvertnorn will also- epeatc-a- t tne
Young Women's Christian association
vesper service that afternoon On "The
vtner iiiris.

Luncheon at 35 cents will be served
at the church each day.' Mrs: D. W.
Merrow heads the local committee in
charge of the rally.

On account of this conference, the
regular meeting of the Woman's Mis-

sionary society of the Lowe Avenue
church will be postponed until Thurs-
day, April 26, when Mrs. P. F. Bonor-de- n

will have the meeting.

Thin ia a full aak In tha r"lm.1,.
Woman's club, with election of offi- -
Cera, chairman nf atandincr Mmmit.
tees, delegates to the state federation
convention . ana tne question ot a
meeting place for next year to be act-
ed upon Monday at the general, meet-
ing, and the big cleanup campaign
the latter part of the week. Mrs. O.A.
Nickum it chairman of tht rooms
committee. '

Who will succeed Mrs. E. M. Syfert
as president? That is the question
over which all club member! are pon-
dering.

Tuesday both the oratory and par-
liamentary' nrarttr. will aiiinv
a luncheon at "Cherrycroft " the
country nome ot Mrs. J. M. Welch.
Guest, nf tlAniP wilt ha ha l.k'a
executive committee. The meeting
place is the Benson postofSce at 11

o'clock. Wednesday afternoon the lit
erature aepartment will Hold its an-
nual meetinor and alerttm f nAVa.
preceding a kensington at the home of
Mrs. L. M. Lord, in the Knicker-
bocker. The hostess will be assisted
by Mrs. W. A. George. A program
will be given, too. '',A loint m.atinsr nt tha ta,1ata1
clubs of this vicinity, South Side, Ben
son ana uunaee, tor a round, table
discussion on home economics prob
lems win ot tne closing meeting of
the home arnnnmin ftniHmnt
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock. ' A
1 o'clock luncheon at the Young
Women's Christian association will
tollow, tor which reservations should
be in the hands of Mrs. F. J. Burnett
or Mrs. T. H. Tracy before Wednes-
day noon. The round table discussion
is one planned for the Second district
meeting, but postponed for lack of
unw.

The city cleanup campaign man-
aged by Miss Katherine Worley will
occupy club members Friday and Sat-

urday.

' The drama section of the Associa- -
tinn nf fnls-iat- Almn u'.ill :H

charge of the program at the general
meeting at the Fontenelle Saturday
afternoon at 2:30. The music section
Will mit Ifnn.u .U . V
women s Christian association at 4
ociock. Mrs. H. C Woodland will
be leader and Mrs. L Roy Savell
will act as hostess. Wagner's "Tann-hause-

will be the subject for study.

'The Holy Grail" will be the sub-
ject of a talk to be given bv Mrs. G
A. Sammis at the open meeting of
tne Business Woman s club Tuesday
evening in the Young Women.
inrtstian association parlors at 7
o'clock. Miss Edna Wilson will
sist Mrs. Sammis.

The literature department of
South Omaha Wnm-n- 't lk ;1t

in charge of the program at the gen
eral meeting of the club Tuesday aft. . . .- i.in t 'isiiiuuu i :ou at uorary nail, Fol
lowing the business meeting Mr. P.
n. v.aricmarr will give a talk on the
Ancient Culture of Sweden and Its

' '' ' " " '
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a.aTAVTy01 that wont plow off is one of tha satis-- W'rt fwUooe aaeociated with the use of the hair saver k.
JUr Newbn) b Uerpicide. For Uieeradldraofdaodralf

aJidtepMrentlossof hair. HerplcldaisackBowlfldged w
jBT distiiMUy and singularly Its own.
W ' Start the um of Herpickic in tecnt and see how ejuickly your friends wtH re my m mark upon tha improved appearBi.ee of your hair.

Herpicide has a dainty fragranee and Is a most oaUghtfal hair eauma. U W
StOpe itching of the scalp almoat iutaatiy.I trtuuead by Use Herpkide Co.. Dei. 1 MB, DetreJt, fttlcfc. Send t B

M far trial siie boUie and booklet. M
A 4amSJr ' II Ohera Ao4kaaUosa at the fcttttf M

Less Meat If Kidneys Hurt or Vi
You're Backachy and Rheumatic

Meat forma uric add which clogs
Kidneys; causes Rheumatism

v and Irritates Bladder.

If you must have meat every day,
eat it, but flush your kidneys with
salt! occasionally, uyi a noted au-

thority who tells us that meat forms
uric acid which almost paralyzea the
kidneys in their efforts to expel it
from the blood. They become slug-
gish and weaken, then you suffer with
a dull misery in the kidney region,
sharp pains in the back or sick head-
ache, aiiziness, your stomach sours,
tongue is coated and when the
weather is bad you have rheumatic
iwwges The urine gets cloudy, full
of sediment, the channels often getsore and irritated, obliging you to lierpicide


